not left to the philosopher, metaphysician, and psychologist to study mind. The jurist, politician, priest, and sociologist each has his own system of mental philosophy. Nay, the policeman and the horse-breaker have each a crisp and concise theory, learned in the schools of experience and tradition?not formulated it may be, but still perfectly definite and practical. The It was soon recognised that the mode of study of this department must be precisely the same as that required for physiology and pathology.
The physiologist had to study normal mind as a form of brain energy; the physician had to investigate abnormal mind in the same observational and inductive way as he studied diseases of the chest. It was very soon apparent that the brain was the sole organ of mind, and that the functions of that organ, being multiform, and having relationship to every part and energy of the body, could only be properly studied in relation to one another. It was found impossible to place quite apart the motion and sensation functions, the sleep, the animal appetites and instincts, the special senses, the speech, the memory, the love of life, the affective, the 
